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London, July 1. While anti-sovi-

newspapers here convinced that the
Klsslon of Leonid Krassln, Ilussinn
wlnlftcr for trade nnd commerce,
failed, nnd that negotiations probably
bay been the
press Is equally positive 51. Krassln is
going to today merely to con-

fer with bis government.
Ho will explain the present position

Of the negotiations, which, according
to these journals, are proceeding quite
satisfactorily.

Zurich, l.-ll- A. P.) An
wireless from tleorgo Chiche-Hr- i,

soviet foreign minister nt
cow, Leonid Krnssln, minister
tfade. deplores the fact that th ex-

tremely Imperfect communications be-

tween Moscow nnd London make satis- -
faetotj negotiations Impossible. Chl-cher- ln

consequently says he must post-iW-

nny decisive stntement with re-
gard to the indebtedness of Russia to
Great Uritaln until he receives an

some Intends to
TObniit to British.
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Georgia Peaches these
aro some of elements go
Into of n Gift-- ,
Basket. Add the
and skill necessary to arrange

so in hand-painte- d

baskets and you can readily
ee they make such acceptable

gifts particularly for
hostess. Honey

Dew Melons and
are now at Hallowell's.

-w- eek-end shipments of to sum-tne- r

resorts 1000 of
Philadelphia are now being sent out
by Hallowell's special shipping

of a
JD jeet for on a

I refrigerators. I
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pantry rcfrigerntor,
I saw the store J.

Miller, Chestnut It
In iust the size the

It is nine
vnnd lined witn neavy meiai. ror

" week-en- d cottage find
a'."nursery refrigerator" It

sixteen pountls
up very little For your
houso or a larger countrv
the McKcc porcelain-stee- l

tin mnt nrncticnl sanitarv.si iH r.i .,.,,1
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GERMANY WANTS BIG ARMY

Fehrenbach Will Demand Return of
Territory

1'ails, July 1 (H.v r.l Kon-stnntl-

rehrenbnrh, Merman elmncel-lor- ,

will nt tho Spu
to held next week upon the tmiln-t'-nnn-

of n Merman nrmy of 2()0,000
inii, restitution of territories now oc-

cluded by allied nnd deduetltiu
the of nllled occupation from

the nmnnnt of
ing to a llcrlln dispatch to tho l'etit
l'nrlsdcn. It is enld he will opposo
Fiench nnd I'ollhli mines
in upper Silesia will urge an in-

ternational loan.
The conference of ninbnssndors. it is

asserted by the Matin, has upon
a formal refusal of fJcrnmny'ii' demand
that (ierinan be permitted to re-

main longer In the neutral eatt of
tho Ithlnc.

BRITISH LABORITE ELECTED

Fills Vacancy In Caused by
lllneia of Partv Whin

statement admits retirement July 1. V.)..... ..I".r.i. won victory me
Ul. and the in at- - the Nelson nnd .Colne

tho Holshevlkl cnplured constituency, (.minim, can-.'- "

cuns In thin dldnte of that party, elected
ftV, Sinnlnf.mltn Votes. nlllWrigllt,
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to questions be
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ent Liberal, was third with 3805
The election was held to ill! a va

cancy by the resignation of Cap-
tain Albert Smith, the party
whip, who was to relinquish his
sent in the House of Commons
of illness.

Farmhands Get $150 Yearly In Spain
Spain, July 1. The wage

of agricultural laborers at the
annual fair yesterday reached nu
oxtruordinnry height or Spain. Some
of the succeeded in securing
contracts nt "."0 (Sl.'O) yeurly,
while others obtained 150. with the ad-
dition of thirty buslieli of wheat. This
compares with the former wages of
ninety and eighteen bushels of

annually.

UNEQUALEm PURITy

A delicious health-givin- g water j

PAnADISE SPIUNR COMPANY
Bruniwiclt, Maine Cincinnati, Ohio

MiTciicix Furremm Ca
Vtx ibt Aouib Co.

Tho newest trimming frock, the most inter-
esting' new toRS, or latest in summer rups for the
porch! you know where to find them? Why, at the Chestnut
Street

3trmtLA $&3Jiv
BASKETS Fruit for WHAT kind vacationing

vX,the Fourth! Have you ever VV you pinnninK for thc giorious
Jeen anything so nntIKourth7 It's safe bet that sometemptinp as at the store of ...
Henry Hallowell & Son, Broail .f '?"( in it Are
Street below Chestnut? Luscious, V01 VnnwR to play the best golf

Plums, golden Apricots, large ha hav P ayod this season?
black and white California Cherries, ,hnvc 'ou, mnde "P your mind to
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Would

a real score in tennis?
haps baseball is your long suit
Whatever may be the game in which

shine your brightest, you know
that the kind of golf club and ball or
thc kind of ten.iis racquet and ball )r
the kind of baseball and bat you use

going to make a vast difference
when it comes to "holes" or "games"
or "home runs." That i3 why I'm
vising you to buy your athletic goods
at the store of A. Spalding &
Bros.. 1210 Street. You
will find there the newest and best
of things in this line.

"TUS summer you are',
looking for, say. A pair of

ties for wear with dainty
summer frocks? Well, I saw just
tne tning you want nt the second- -

1U3L reiunmu Hum ,v o"iH"ih "f flnnr X.j rii. -., i.,.i,. rnhu!iinsfi,. nop or uei .war co,

of Frank-
lin

for
cottage. of

you

ice und

and
tl'-- , .... in;,i

conference

Commons

Per

you

arc

ad-- i

G.
Chestnut

footwear
you

one-eyel-

1211
Ches-tnu-t street. You may have
either white canvas or white kirl. mid
they are smart looking
and reasonable in price. Their
white kid pumps, too, are very ;

graceful just the thing for summer
dances, lor wear with linen suits
and dresses white oxfords have lost
none of their popularity. Very trim
looking are the Del Mar oxfords and
quite sturdy, too. Black patent)
lPainer ounips are very much in
favor for wear with darker dresses,
and I saw some at the Del Mar Shop

Pi'i'! ""!? naIc.rou"" rXJXoT r, with most attractive buckles.

cleaned in a few seconds.

fit OME of us stow away our large! A SUITCASE fitted with all those
(ft Cruc8 in tho summertime, reveling - those little things that one is cer-i- n

long vistas of waxed and polished tn" to leave behind when starting
'floors, with small rugs hero nnd on a week-en- d trip is a very useful

,,,fta there. Last week I had tea with a article to own. It saves ono's time

rtlKS. and sno wns s,Pnin-- ' for t"re0 fla-vs-
- ' ou n,llv ',av(? an inoxpen-sma- ll

rugs for her summer home, sive case of a very fine quality
They nuist have grounds f mandu- - leather with French ivory fittings
- ct,n cniil I felt nnrticularlv M n vorv irnnl.lnnlrin,. ..

Wise and knowing when 1 told her the store of Bailev, Banks & Biddlo
that she would find them at Fritz ,Co). or you may have a suitcase of
A. OLa Rue's, 1615 Chestnut street, grain seal with gold fittings. Be-Th-

have just received three larger tween these two there are many
ruirs in sizes suitable for the rooms other traveling bags and suitcases at

vour countrv home. They aro Bailey's in various sizes, from the
wnmlerfullv in

extremely
so

nvf

value smallest over-nic- bair to the suit. '

backgrounds 0f iicep mandarin rose, case which holds quito enough for
, borders of blue and ivory and apri- - even the gayest of week-en- d house

cot Really, they arc tne most gor- - paniuH. rur hummer Dirumays a
Keou things I've seen in a long gift of this kind is most timely and
while. uscful- -

irvTJITE unlike that plebeian fnbric which we associate with the houe-- ,

"J wifn's anron nre the imported ginghams which I saw made un into
V tho daintiest of frocks at the Blum Store, 1310 Chestnut Street.
ft '''One of cool-looki- gicen-nnd-whi- to checked gingham had its waist made

' iln ov'cr-blou- se etiect. a inacK-ana-wni- ie itock mm couar anu cuus or
, .' wViito ortrnndle. Bound buttonholes gave it a well-tailor- air. A

' 5 uvender-checke- d gingham had a surplice waist, and its vest was of white
ff 'iamndio. Most refreshingly cool in appenranco are the dotted organdies.

' fa!a:.ittifnl.1nnkincr little affair of blue nnd whlto showed touches of wh te
ndjc-- In Its. trimming anu uiuv-anu-ru- u uuu uu u wiuie organuio

knd veatoe,.
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SI 1ENIIS E LA

CADUTA Dl VA LLONA

La Citta' Albanose b' Tuttora
Occupata Dalle Valorose

Truppo Italiano

rubllihwt nnt mtrl1iuld Under
PERMIT NO. 34t.AuihorwM by th act nf October fl,

1017. on rl at tho lotofflce of a.

Pa,
A. a. nuni.RsoK.

Toiitmaatrr Qcnaral.

Kom.i, 1 lugllo. IAgenzla Stefanl
ha diramnto un comuiilcato con II quale
Miiientlscc tutte lc notlzic poste in giro
lelntivnmentc alia cnttura della citta'
di Valloua. chc un dispacclo da Uel-grad- o

auuunziava fossn stnta occu-
pata dngll insortl nlbnnesi 1 quail, si
dlecvn. nvevano catturato anchc la
guarnlginuc itnllann.

l.a stessa Ageniia aununzia che it
Ha rone Aliottl e' stato invlnto a Vul-lon- n

eon funzlonl dl plcnlpoteuz.lnrlo.

Ijondra, 1 lugllo. I rappoitl secoudo

R j j

BLANK
Bound and
Loosa Leaf

LiTHoaitAnirNa
fRINTIXa

OFFICE
Stationery
end Supplies

LA
-

I quail la dl Vallona ?rtbb
stnta ratturata Uallnnl dnsll'InBorjj

non ono statl confermati
dagll Ultlml telegrnmml ttluntl dal
l'ltnlin.

Un da Mllano nl Tendon
'rimes, In data dl lerl, uu

da Valloua rapporlanto clie
un dl o cola' glunto
per cura dell'ammlnlstraxlouc
civile ed ha gla' Intervlstato 1 cmd
nllinneBi. HI nsserlsco che questl ultimi
liauno riconoscluto I'occupazlono mill- -

SPECIAL! t
Today and Tomorrow

Genuine VictOV VI
Jut the thing (or summer dances or to

carry along on outings.

July Records on Sale Today

yvL

BOOKS

To tisers of

Blank Books

ENGRAVING

.Ifcttfc.OO'

Every
PRIESTLEY

genuine

ntbanrid,

dispacclo
annun?.la

messnglo
cmUsnrlo .Oiollttl
prenderc

tp

tare dclla citta' Ua parte uciritaua.

Honm, .10 giugno. Ha nvuto luog,o
un importanto Cousigllo del Mlnlstrl
Mitto la tires h enza deU'On. OiollUI.
Ln rlunlonc c' duratn oltre quattro
ore

B' dlscussa la grave Kltuazlonc
ntertin del liaesc c sono statl ucll

hcratl nrrtvvcdlmentl per declsamente
ristnbllire in calma a dualslasl costo.
Dono la rlunlouo o' stato dlramato un
tciegrammn circoiare. a tutu 1 ireiem
del liegno. Hembr.i clie 11 Conslgllo del
Mlnistrl non si e' monstrnto restlo a
proclttmarn lo d'asscdio In quelle
region! 'dove 1 disordlnl hanno nssunto
un caratterc ullarmnntc.

Uu comunlcnto dcH'Agcnzia Stefanl
nilnunzia che la cnlma accenna ivjrl-torna-

In tutte le clttn' ovo si sotui
avtitl n deplornre I gravl disordlnl del
glornl scorsi. he trutipo ovunque hanno
dato prova di fedcltn' e dlalto splrlto dl
abnegazlone. L'ammutlnamcnto del

a

St.
m"Evrything Mutical Since 1864"i

pi Down
vfe),

R $1.00
Week

WEYMAHN
1108 Chestnut

BLANK BOOKS

TN OOR plant we produce complete blank
books for purpose, designing thtm

to meet any special requirements you may
have.

Every process la performed In our own
factory which assures you of uniform,

quality both In workmanship and
materials.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
629 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A'ew Yorfc Offices: S61 Broadway. Foundtd in 188
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WORN by PARTICULAR
DRESSERS

e&f$mf
fz&awnette- - &?iai4JL

SUITS
BECiUSE there is an even distribu-
tion of comfort, style satisfaction
and shape-retainin- g quality that par-
ticular dressers desire for their sum-

mertime clothes.

Thc fabric is made in England, where
Mohairs are always the best thc world
produces the garments are tailored in
America by the leading makers of
Summer Clothes.

Seldom need pressing
No laundering

Rain or moisture does not harm them

UEL
fabric guarantees

cHU'
agll

ftnta

stato

plu'

every

high

garment

nnd

cool

bears the
It identifies the

its gemiineneu.

FOR SALE DY LEADING CLOTHIERS
AND MERCHANT TAILORS

battltllona dl beritBllert sd Aneonn
refta un fntto Icnlflto.ilovuto n condl.
zloni locall,

'" 'j

FRENCH TO OBSERVE JULY 4

Troops to Parade arid Parisians to
Otcorat Homes

Paris, July 1. (Ily A. P.) News-
papers of I'nrls today called the ntttp- -

tlon of tho people to the fact tbo
oiiuuuy m imcrifnn inticpcuucuce uay,

Tito Matin declares the French Gov
ernment wm no us utmost to secure
proper recognition of the. occasion, the
exorcises Including a iiiirade of troops
bofore tho statue of Washington. Tho
newspaper asks Parisians to dccoratoi
their homes with flags on July 4.

by
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n.rman Dslit SIB Million Mark
Iterlln Juno .10.qrmnny'fl tofol

deft mrl(. Minister
of Flnonce AVIrlh announced before
budget cpurinlUM of the Kclchstatf to-

day, (Normally this would amount
about (00,000,000,000, but nt the
nrew-n- l rdtn of cxcltango.it only
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FRESH SUPPLY
Ever-Read- y Daylo

BATTERIES'
Full Line Cton KUclrio h'ltlnrn

rbllaJtlpKU UiVtin. Flilare
Illi fit. Jlell ph., Mrkt 101?
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Prices got it in the heck

Revision, in Prices
SPRING & SUMMER SUITS

$38.50 to $78.50
Were $45 to $85

Also Furnishing Goods and Hats
at Revised Prices

Ferro 0 Co.inc
CUthitrs & Outfitter

Agents

Rogers Peet Clothes

Chestnut Street-.Juiupej- ;
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For the Woodworker
The shops below qperate'Under
the American Plan, ..which
means fair play and a chance
to get ahead.

There is steady work in these
plants ready for experienced
woodworking machine and
bonch hands.
You'll get good wages, you'll
work in a clean, daylight plant
and .you can get ahead.
For the young man who wants
to learn a profitable trade
there are also places open.

We want real men; men with
brains and ambition; men who
want a place that will last,
with steady, well-pai- d work.
See any of these companies
today.

flfo. W.
oin.m.

Frrri!

Hmlth & Co., Ine.
ItoUnlo Ave.

Unit Construction
lrnr Atc.KSth Nt. ft- v. fc.nmmrr ornitrnrKinc
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of Cabinet Woodworkers ofPhila.
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OPEN your package this way
ofF part of the top

only. It's much the best way to
keep yourLucky Strike cigarettes
in good shape.

The special tiling about the
Lucky Strike cigarette is the
toasted flavor. It's toasted.
And it's wonderful how toasting
improves real Burley tobacco.

you a pipo imoker? Then try Lucky

s Strike pipe tobacco. Mdo from the finest
Burley tobacco that money can Tho

toasting seals in the Burley flavor
end out every bit ol bite, It's toasted.

--which means that you don't like LUCKY STRIKE
CtewettM you. can get your money back from the dealer.
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It's toasted
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